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The event will be held on Friday 15th September. We will be holding the Colour Run in 2 sessions, F
-2 are starting at 1:45pm-2:15pm, Gr 3-6 from 2:15pm-2:45pm.  
We do ask that you bring a spare change of clothes to school, most importantly a plain white shirt 
if you did not order one. The colour powder used in the event is non-toxic, biodegradable and 
environmentally friendly consisting of 98% corn starch and 2% food colouring. It will likely 
washout of your child’s clothing, however we recommend that your child wears a white shirt that 
you don’t mind being coloured. That’s what the event is all about! 
Lunch eating time will be at 12:40-12:50 & 12:50-1:30 outside.  
Siblings can participate under parent supervision only 
 
*We ask that parents do not film or upload anything to social media with any other students to 
respect their privacy* 
 
We request for all sponsorship forms and money to be return to the school by 14th September 
2017 
 
Please dress your kids in the clothes that they will wear for the colour run, please make sure they 
are clothes that can get coloured powder on them. 
 
Regards from the Friends and Families group.. 



 

 

 
 

Sick Bay Linen Roster  Term 3 
 
15th September Melanie Hooke 
22nd September Samantha Paton 

 
Thank you for your support 

 

 
 

What’s gone home recently?  
The following notices were sent home between 

Thursday 7th September & Wednesday 13th 

September. 
 

Whole School: Nil 

Selected Families:  Nil 

Selected Students: Nil 

Individual Grade Levels: Nil 

Foundation: Nil 

Grade 1: Nil 

Grade 2: Nil 

Grade 3: Nil 

Grade 4: Nil 

Grade 5: Nil 

Grade 6: Nil 

 

Please note any payment received after the due 
date will not be accepted  

 

 

Calendar 
 
 

September 
 

Thursday, 14th September 
Colour Run Sponsorship forms and  

money due today 
 

Friday, 15th September 
Colour Run 

 
Grade 2 Sleepover 

 
Friday, 22nd September 

Special Lunch Day 
 

Last Day of Term—2.30pm finish 
 

October 
 

Monday, 9th October  
First Day of Term 4 

 
Education Committee Meeting, 2.30pm 

 
Friday, 20th October 

Kilmore Primary School Evening Disco 
 

Monday, 6th November 
Pupil Free Day– Report Writing 

 

 

Payment Due Date 

 
Happy Birthday 
 
Happy Birthday to the following students who 
are celebrating their birthday in the coming 
week.  We hope you have a lovely day. 
 
 
September 
 
13th Blaike  4T 
  Sabrina  6G 
14th Leyton  FW 
  Brandon  1P 
  Courtney  3B 
  Cody   5P 
15th Marlee  1R 
17th Indiana  1P 
20th Cooper  1R 
  Stephanie  6D 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

Kilmore Primary School  
Evening Disco  
Friday, 20th October 2017  



 

 

Enrolment Reminder for 2018 
 
Parents if you have a Student starting with us in 2018, it is now time for you to please fill out those 
enrolment forms and make your enrolment interview. We have already begun to discuss class’s 
for next year.  
 
Alternately if you know someone who is intending for their child to come to Kilmore Primary School 
please let them know our Enrolment Forms are available on the website or from the office.   

Thank you 

 

From the Principal’s Desk…………... 
Welcome to Term 3 Week 9 at Kilmore Primary School. 
 
I would like to thank the amazing team of teachers and volunteers who attended the grade 3/4  
camp at ADANAC.  I visited the group on Thursday and so impressed with the venue, the activities 
and the care and attention all of our students received.  The children had a ball and their behaviour 
was commendable.  As I have said in the past, organising camps is a huge commitment of time 
and energy.  It takes substantial planning and for the staff, the additional responsibility regarding 
their duty of care to so many children for three days is a huge.  On behalf of our students and their 
parents, I thank the staff and the wonderful volunteers for making this experience possible for our 
students. 
I also attended the Friends and Families of KPS meeting this week.  We are so lucky to have this 
team of volunteers relentlessly exploring ways to make our school a better place through 
fundraising for resources and providing opportunities to enhance student engagement.   I thank 
each and every one of them for their input and thank those who support their work by volunteering 
when required and attending the events and activities. 
I look forward to seeing many of you at the colour run.  This is a new experience for most of us 
and I am not exactly sure what to expect but I know that the team have worked very hard on all the 
details so, turn up, expect the unexpected and have fun! 
Our grade six teachers are off to Assumption today for a couple of hours to watch some year 
seven classes in action.  This is a valuable part of our transition program.  By ensuring that our 
staff are familiar with the secondary setting, we can better plan and prepare our children for the 
transition from primary to secondary school.  Staff have also worked with Broadford SC and today 
some of their staff are running classes with our grade five students.  This is very exciting and 
innovated work which will benefit our students. 
It is almost impossible to believe that next week is the final week of this term. I look forward to an 
amazing end to a very busy and productive term three! 
 

Kim Laffan 

Principal  
Kilmore Primary School 

 

Chairs For Sale 
 

8 Chairs available $10 each  
First in best dressed! 

Please contact the office staff if you are 
interested in purchasing these chairs. 



 

 

Right: Some of my Grade 1 friends popped 

into see me. My office is next to the library so 

visitors often bring me books. I love listening to 

stories. This week it was all about a ‘Guff’. I had-

n’t heard of one either. You can find out what he 

is if you read the book! I think you’ll like him.  

Left: Library with Grade 2C. 

This week is the last week of 

library until Term 4.  If you’ve 

got any overdue books, please 

return them and make Pawla 

very happy.  

Left: Another 

week, another 

camp, another for-

gotten Labrador. 

One day I’ll get to 

go on a school 

camp. I may have 

hopped on the bus 

when the bus driv-

er wasn’t looking. 

Maybe next year I’ll 

get to stay on the 

bus. A boy can 

dream! 

 



 
  

Hello everyone!  
Can you believe there are 
only seven more school days 
left this term? The term has 
gone so quickly. I guess it must be true 
– time flies when you’re having fun! 
This week was full of all sorts of fun – 
reading, maths, playing in the yard, 
being groomed, looking for food, 
sleeping and lots of pats. 
 

Right: My Grade 3 – 6 friends have been 
completing reading and maths tests on 
the computer. They do it once a term. 
It’s called On Demand Testing. Many stu-
dents all around Victoria complete the 
tests. It is one way to help students and 
teachers check what has been learnt and 
what can be a focus in the future. It’ 
pretty boring for me whilst everyone 
does the tests. Everyone is concentrating 
so hard and I have to sit very still. 
There’s only so long a boy can supawvise 
for before he falls asleep. I was very hap-
py at the end when people came to see 
me and pat me.  I’ve heard on the grape-
vine that there are lots of supawb re-
sults. Great job everyone! 
 

The Colour Run is this Friday! 

I’ve tried on my t-shirt and 

this ‘laprador’ is all set to run 

two laps of the oval. Do you 

think I can stop for a nap if 

my little legs get tired? Look-

ing forward to seeing you all 

on Friday! 

Comments that have put a 
smile on my dial this 
week…   
“You’re not just a dog. 
You’re my friend.” 
  



 

 

     Numeracy News  
Right: On Friday, a group of Grade 

6 students attended a Maths Games 

Day hosted by Genazzano College 

and run by the Mathematical 

Association of Victoria (MAV). It was 

KPS’s first time participating and 

student recommendations are that we 

register  again for 2018! Students 

completed a variety of numeracy 

based challenges, both as a team and 

individually. Our students represented 

KPS superbly.  

Family Fun  
Make up a story using the numbers 16 and 4. 
Use addition, subtraction, multiplication, 
division or a combination. Can you make up 
more than one story to match the numbers? 
Here is Asha’s example:  
The cat ate four of my dog biscuits and 

now I only have 16 left. How many did I 

have before ‘Greedy Cat’ helped herself to 

my food?  

Last Week’s Family Fun 
Make up a story using the numbers 12 and 3.  
Here is Asha’s example:  I slept for 12 minutes 
and snored three times per minute. How 
many snores  
did I do altogether? 
Asha snored 36 times  
in 12 minutes.  
12 x 3 = 36 

  Coming up in 
Term 3, 

Week 10 
  

What You Can Do @ Home to Help Prepare for Next Week’s Learning 

F Chance Use words ‘likely’ and ‘unlikely’ to talk about the likelihood of an event happening. For 
example, is it likely that it will rain today? 
  

1 Data Survey family members about their favourites. Eg. Favourite animal, favourite food etc. 
Record results and compare. Which is the most common answer? 
  

2 Capacity Find different sized glasses at home. Order them from greatest capacity to smallest capacity. 
Check by measuring! 
  

3 & 4 Location Identify East and West using where the run rises and sets. Work out which direction is North 
and which is South. 

5 & 6 Money Estimate the total cost of purchases by rounding to the nearest dollar. 
  



 



 

 

  

Friday October 20
th 

 

Whole of school disco from 6:30 - 8:00 pm 
 

Entry cost is $6:00 per student. This includes 2 glow sticks and water 
. 

As this is an evening event it’s pre-booking and payment only. 
 

There will be no bookings taken after the Friday 22nd September deadline or 
on the night. 

 

To get into the groove, glow sticks and other accessories will be 

available to pre-purchase with prices between $1.00 - $5.00 with special disco 

packs for $8.00. 
It is important that children are delivered to the school hall and signed in. 
Once kids are in the hall, they are not allowed to leave until the end of the 

disco 

when their parent/ guardian is there to pick them up. 
This Disco is for Kilmore Primary school  students only. 

 


